
Derby
CarmeloYupi
Andalucía - SPAIN

The new Derby !

Under no circumstances may the amount to be paid be paid to 
the agents, unless the par�cipant requests permission from the 
Derby organiza�on in advance. Employees are listed on the back 
of the brochure, see the website www.derbycarmeloyupi.com 
for the complete list of updated employees.
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The international competition
Bormujos-Sevilla

The final is on the 3 April 2021www.derbycarmeloyupi.com
BORMUJOS - SEVILLE - ANDALUSÍA - SPAIN

100% transparency 
   50% in prizes

   50% at the auction

Webcams chip on arrival-weekly check of the young pigeons

info@derbycarmeloyupi .com - �no. 606 500 114

SEVILLE

BORMUJOS



FRANCIA

ALMENDRALEJO 175 Km

BORMUJOS
SEVILLA

MERIDA 205 Km

PLASENCIA
320 Km
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FINAL 500 Km.

CACERES 250 Km

Extra-Gran Fondo
730 Km.

1- Entry is open to all na�onal and 
interna�onal pigeons and all must have 
official Federa�on rings of the year 
2020.

2- 2nd date of receipt of the young 
pigeons will start from 1 February up to 
and including 30 September.

.

3- the number of young pigeons that can 
be registered per par�cipant is 
completely free.

4- All pigeons must be supplied with 
pedigree and proof of ownership.  
(obligated)

5- To guarantee the health of the pigeons, 
we have decided to quaran�ne in 
groups.

6- A�er receiving the youngsters, they are 
checked, placed in quaran�ne and then 
put on the chip ring (Benzing 
verifica�on system, with sending and 
integra�ng informa�on on their server 
and public access).  This is intended to 
improve the health and informa�ve 
control of the pigeons.

7- The pigeons will be housed in a lo� 
built for the purpose and so that all 

have the same condi�ons, and there 
will be no separa�on of genders.

8- The entry fee per pigeon will be 100 
euros, the team 5 + 2 reserve pigeons 
500euro.  So entering all pigeons 
ac�vated in all compe��ons, except for 
the reserve ones that each owner must 
ac�vate for the basket of Plasencia (320 
km) the pigeons registered in each 
team cannot be changed equipment.  
Each par�cipant can register all the 
teams they want and for every ten 
teams registered will be en�tled to 
free, if a pigeon is lost, the par�cipant 
will have the right to subs�tute for free 
un�l 10 June 2020.

9- All prices are calculated on 1500 
ac�vated pigeons.  The organiza�on 
reserves the right to change the values 
  in percentages with the number of 
items.  Defini�ve values   are announced 
a�er registra�ons are closed in a 
maximum �me un�l September 18, 
2020

10- Ranked highest in the last test of each 
country with at least 20 registered 
teams has a free �cket in the next 
edi�on.

Regula�on element Carmelo YUPI 2020.

Discharging Agenda

Training July 12 to August 7 
10 km-25 km - 35 km - 50 km-75 km - 100km y 140km

1st race- August 14-175 km - ALMENDRALEJO
2nd race - 21 August-205 km - MERIDA
3rd race - 28 August-250 km  - CÁCERES
4th race - September 12 - 320 km - PLASENCIA 

FINAL  3 April 500Km.

Derby
CarmeloYupi
Andalucía - SPAIN

AWARDS: 75000 EURO (With 1.500 Pigeons)
Los premios en metálicos estarán sujetos a la retención de la ley vigente. Premios expresados en euros.

FINAL 500 KM  

1st

18.000 

                   
 2nd 

10.000 

3rd

5.000 

4th

3.000 

 5th 

1.500

 6th 

1.000 

7th

900 

8th

800 

9th

700

 10th 

 600

11º th
to 20º th

500 

21ºth 
50ºth

250

PLASENCIA 320 Km.

3.000 2.000 1.000 750

1ºst      2nd 3rd 4th

500

5th 

Costs for par�cipa�on

500 euros for a team or 7 pigeons (5 ac�ve ones + 2 reserve) 1 pigeon = 100 euros

The tax on cash prizes is paid by Derby Carmelo Yupi.  The prizes are paid tax Free

 In no case will the amount of the registra�ons be paid to the agents unless the par�cipant 
requests prior permission from the organiza�on of the Derby.
www.dervbycarmeloyupi.com

 1,000 pigeons ac�vated 50,000
 500 pigeons ac�vated 25,000 Total price

money

75.000 
CarmeloYupi
Andalucía - SPAIN

€

AS PALOMA

1ºst      2nd 3rd

5.000 3.000 2.000

CÁCERES 240 Km.

1ºst      2nd 3rd

1.000 500 250

ALMENDRALEJO- 175 Km

1ºst      2nd 3rd

500 300 200

MÉRIDA 205 Km

1ºst      2nd 3rd

500 300 200

to 

Long distance race - 20 days a�er the grand final
730 Km Navarra


